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J. M." Rupert sella property loFrank Ayre to Joseph - Beatty. Fires amounting to mora thandevelop this Into a nut farm KRUEGER REPORTS SALESHUT. FARM IS PLANNED
PEDIGREED HOiViES cated at 1295 North Fifteenth tohouse 1520 Highland for $3500.f S. M. Garrison to'Mlnnle Protx $10OO-wer- e reported-b- y Marion

county, barn silos and, hay, $11.?

softened gray while all the wood-
work- Is la ivory. Every pew has
been effectively till
each is equivalent to new oak. All
the pulpit furniture has been

W. G. Krueger. who in turn hellsman- - home at 119 Court street.NEBRASKA V BUYS TRACT OP In addition to this four cross
deals with other dealers totaling
$15,500 were closed. -

LOCAL REALTOIt FINDS BUSI-;XES- S

FAIRLY GOOD
OvO: Jackon county, sawmill.MRS, PETTYJOHN It to Ira J. Crittenden, considera-

tion $3509.
(8000. Mr. Protzman la head of
the auditing department of the (14.000; Lebanon, garage, autoURGED TO Peter Janzen exchanges bouseState Accident Commission. mobiles and contents. $12,000;

Minle Protzman to S. M. Garrl Lost ine. garage, automobiles andand three lots at 2707 Brooke ave-
nue, for modern house In Dallas.

COURT AUDIENCE FREES
PRISONER

treated In the same manner.' Walls
in the kitchen, the study, the Sun-
day school room, and the prayer
meeting room have been treated
in the same way at these la the

son home at 794 Tillamook, Port contents. $12,000; Uaranrieid.
Yalue of exchange $7700.land. $3500. ' $14,000; rrlnevllle. railway build

W. O. Krueger reports .the fol-
lowing sales and exchanges for
the last few weeks:

Philip LIttke buys lot on Mar-
ket as an Investment, for $500.

J. H. Crooks buys property on
South Twenty-firs- t, formerly the

ing. $12,000.Roy Meyers to Minnie and J. B WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. Mayor
Hugh Gilmore, presiding In po auditorium. The primary room is1840 Cheme--Protzman home at DEVERS TRADES HOME

Standardization and Grade-Marketi- ng

of Lumber Will
Assist Movement '

Cause of 26 of the 70 fire was
not determined.developed in two colors a clear

green with white. In addition to
Keia, price j. lice court, recently adopted a nov-

el method to determine whetherW. P. Mosher to l Lynn Crone-- property of Henry Sines, for $1,- -

Mm. "Winnie Pettyjohn, local
realtor, announces the following

'recent Bales:
Mrs. A. tf Selwert estate to C.

E. Denbem, house and three lota
2090 Ferry, $4100.

Efma White lota 31 to 42 In-

clusive, east end of Ben Lomond
Park to Charles Cone, t. S7800. Mr
Cone has already commenced to
build a good stucco house that
will cost about $6500. Othern to
follow, Mr. Cose from Nebraska:

David Reee to Charles Cone 61
seres five miles south on Pacific
highway $700. Mr. Cone - will

OBTAIX 'ACREAGK; PLAXS RE-

STRICTED DISTRICTirtlller new modern home at 1660 a defendant charged with IntcxI 700. i

Phil Asplnwall buys lot nearSouth Winter, S4740L Mr. Crone--

the interior addition, a new; roof
has been put on. The entire ex-
penditure for work, covering a six
weeks' period, approaches $2,500.mUler is deputy state forester corner of Church and Market for

Sarah Schwab to Lewis Camp $850; and will build modern home
Lone Star

Service Station
and Camp Ground

How the movement for 'the
standardization and grade-markin- g

of lumber will assist the move-
ment now (belng advocated among
realtors for "certified" or "pedi

bell home at 533 Nofrth Sixteenth

cation should be fined. There
were seven, persons in the court
room and the mayor referred the
question to them tor a vote. All
the seven voted for the release of
the prisoner. The case was dis-
missed. ,

J. M. Derers, assistant attorney
general and attorney fjr the slate
highway rom mission, has exchang-
ed his $10,000 residence located
at 590 North Summer for a resi

at once. j

M. Johnson buys lot on Marketprice $7000. Mr. Campbell la BUSINESS REPORTS GOODsuperintendent of the state high ana nas started tho building of agreed" homes, was set forth inway shops. , modern bouse.
Paul B. Koark buys modern 4

an interesting manner by I. Sld-iHOM- K nKALTV COMPAW
TkAw TAnlrttio T Antavllla T I

dent and 7Va acres bordering on
Market and formerly for manyI?

uosv r as at, ui u i i i room house'at 743 Norway fromACTTIYE AT PRKKRXTI .-- . . . T- - . - ...II years by Jl. B. McWbortea.
E. C. Forsythe of Montesano. It Is the intention of the pre V-- - V
Wash. '

Delmer Bond buys lot on Mar-
ket as an Investment.

Home Realty Company reports
business Is good and demand is In-

creasing for city property, also su

sent owner to plat the tract in city
lota and make a restricted resi-
dence district.

The deal was negotiated by
Well Tallman A Son. who repre-
sented both parties In the .ex

Krueger buys tract on Market

estate commission. In an address
at a recent meeting held In Louis-
ville by the lumber and building
Interests, to promote standardized
and grade-marke- d lumber as re-
commended by Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover and as put Into ef-

fect by the Southern Pine associa-
tion.

To the ! Good People of from J. Wolfard of Silverton andburban lmpi'jved and unimproved.
A total consideration $22,640
sold for A. D. Baker 18 acre su

will sub-d!vi- de this into lots.
Warren Butler buys the country change. The dec! was closed last

home of Klla Kurtz, half a mile week.i !

oat of 3aiim. for Jl.Ood.
B. G. Long buys tract of land STATE FIRE LOSS LIGHTnear .HaTesville, formerly owned

We thank you for the liberal patronage given us and hope that we will by EJ C Forsythe.

"The standardizing of th va-

rious grades of lumber. Is perhaps
one of the most important Items
to be reckoned with in better
building." Mr." Jenkins said. If
cheap construction Were always a
matter of economy, no one would

TO nLA7.FR HAVE TOTAL DAM- -James H- - Crooks sells six-roo- mbe able to continue our pleasant relations with you. We try at all times
tor give the best ever for your money, both in prompt delivery and material .

! AGKS OK $lK,a?3

19'J8 N Capitol Strrel

John W lliamson
Prop.

Abo
Builder of Homes
for sale on easy irrma.
If you are looking for
a home call on us.

bouse on Miller to W. G. Krueger.
consideration $2750. - i

burban ranch to J. Muir of Wood-bur- n,

consideration $4000. Sold
for J. Asburg 21-- 0 acre on 'Paci-
fic Highway to Bine Ray of Salem,
consideration $2250 for Invest-
ment, j j

Sold for R. Bine, five room mo-
dern house. North Capitol to J.
Asburg of Salem for a home con-

sideration $3500. -

Sold for S.A. Henry 10 acres
to E. L. Eberly' of Salem, improv-
ed prune orchard In Polk County
for. investment. Consideration
$5500.' j

Sold for A. D. Buttler the Mot

ffinished. Oregon fire losses, out tide ofRobert Witzel bur two lot on
Portland aggregated 70 andthe corner of Thirteenth and Mark of lumber, shingles, laths, Sher--We always have oh hand a full stoci
amounted to $119. C7S' duringket, consideration $1100. -InAVilliams Daint buildincr paper and roofing of all kinds. We have the- -

August, a report from the officeJ. M. Lawless buys lot on Northbest stock of Cedar Shingles in Salem. When we sell you Perfects or Clears

be particularly affected, but I be-

lieve that more than 75 per cent
of cheaply constructed, or the so-call- ed

'jerry built' houses, con-

stitute actual fraud because these
houses are sold to people who
know nothing of construction and
In their anxiety to own a home

Cottage from M. Johnson for $400. of Will Moore, state fire manbal.
shows. !ot Star-A-Sta- r, we send you the best tk be had. We don't try to pawn

something else oil on you.
- i .

patronage and hoping for a con- -Again thanking you for your liberal or Inn filling station. 442 South
tinuance of same. Commercial to Hood Bros., of Sa

lem. ; . i

Sold for John Mulr,

of the'r own, are induced by an
attractive arrangement of long-
time monthly payments and will
purchase these properties, and
think they are getting honestly
constructed homes.

VThe realtors of today have for

house, 1008 South Twelfth to A.
t i

ICobbs & Mitchell Co.
A. B. Kelsey, Mgr.

D. Boyer of Salem. Considers
tion $3500. j

!

sold for E. la. Eberly, 8 room
house 4 SO University to S. A Build Salable HomesTelephone 813349 South Twelfth Henry, consideration $4500.!

Sold. for M. I. Belcraft, t-a-

the past fifteen years been trying
to elevate their profession. The
realtors in this state and In about
even so far as to endorse a state
law, licensing brokers Who engage
In real estate business with the
powertp revoke these licenses for

suburban home on Silverton road
to Gilbert Jerrett of Akron, Ohio,
consideration $1600. j

Sold for I. M. Boyer of Rlckre- -U
"

fraud, misrepresentation or dis
all a lot 50x200 with two room Stop heat losshonesty, and with police power of

sending to jail those persons who house to I. Tracy of Salem.' ConA House That Will Build Well on a s&sideration $800.ttempt to do business without a
license or attempt to do business
after a license has been revoked."

TTOME BUYERS are growing

" critical. Quality material and
sound construction are becoming
imperative. Houses that sell must
show complete value must look
better and be more serviceable
must show low expenses for re-

pairs and upkeep. Such construc-
tion makes reputations and per-
manent success for the builder.

We are especially well equipped
to co-oper- with you to this end.
In addition to the finest kind of
lumber products of all kinds In-

cluding built-i- n fixtures we carry
an extensive line tf building ma-

terial of proven quality.

YOU SHOULD MAKENarrow City Lot
CERTAIN Y0U1L BE WARMCHURCH IS RENOVATED
WHEN COME,

iTOEWttflWSFIRST CONGREGATION' A L IS

at the
roof -- line!

If foer hosne la already bHt
1st na show you hew you ca
effect considerable fuel saving
and gt greater m com-
fort by lining your attic with
Celotea Insulating Lumbc.

Celotez brings to the simplest
botne a comfort only costly ones
have had before. It roabkea hocoe
builders foe the first thm to ob-

tain coenplete tnsulatioa practi

CHllLIMb JOCCXPIED TODAY i BUILD ISO MArZKIAX.
W aril aajr rii:ity

ilrairkl mr i4 r'-- r t
hrkl prail.n(' pri-v- .

5T0R1
The renovatton of the entire In

ll Jrliii aaTltra.terlor of the First Congregational
church has been completed and

(hasKSpaulding oggino (g
calW without extra coat. Vouftas Tir LumhtfaTMbe--r

will be opened to the public tor
today's services. The auditor-
ium has been made vastly attrac-
tive by means of a $900 taupe vel-

vet rug, covering the entire floor
rurface, the gift of the Woman's
Union. .The walla throughout
have been tinted a beautiful rose- -

jTTBanriaj
B --m m m-- w I , - r INELSON BROS.

Oregon Gravel Co.Phone tfMKi.155 Cheinckrta

Hood at Front St.

j
j ;

' 1 1

FiKMm IMseNo.523
!

DedgmadfmrAmwtmFacmJkkkAmQekirtm

I " fHIS is the type of simple rfigrtTtipri I i As the entrance is at the side of the house.
half way from the front, it allows uninterruptedbouse that is always a good invest-

ment. It is attractive without, in
any sense, being freakish and so will
always appeal to substantial home

space m the front for lmng quarters, and mares
possible a small hall with direct connection to
the bedrooms.

Plan No. 421-- 2
i

Plan Offers Ample
Room at Low Cost!overs.

j The entrance leads through a vestibule to the
central hall, in which is a convenient coatIt was desicmed esoedallv for a narrow atv

lot and may be placed on as small a frontaee THE accompanying plan of a
house offera amplw

Are You Gutting Flowers
in Your Own Garden

' Today?
closet. The living room has a splendid fireplace
with bookcases at either side, and opens on ax as thirty-fiv- e feet. If, however, a.driveway to

Jt ; a garage is required, forty feet wiH be necessary. sun parlor and a porch, making it a delightfully
light and airy spot. The bedrooms and bathThe simple gabled side with an offset for tha
are well separated from the rest' of the house.entrance presents a homey and comfortable

.T- - A 1- -1

r j The kitchen is exceptionally well arranged
and has two cabinets, one over the ice box, in

lar t lo rov and provide all
facilities . necessary for comfort..
Kxterior architecture la simple and
artistic and possesses the rare
charm of the American cottage
type dwelling. The small corered
t--n trance with Its Klaus door Is
pleasingly Intltint.

I

Arrangement rf the room-- ex-

cellent. The liTinar room t weU
proport'oned and designed to meet
the oVdlnary needs 'of the small
family. . The two windows and
the French door offer ample Hht."

place of a pantry.
If you are tired of Jivins in a stuffy,

crowded apartment j or rented house and
wish to enjoy the i advantages-o- f home
ownership, it wilf pay you to investigate
and see how easy it is to 5

I ,

I There is space in the attic for a good sized
room that can be used as a play-roo- m, billiard

'J ; sr'v'nP ,iTciM Fl
cu) tt ALL pJLI 1

;

- r . !' Modi.

room or bedroom, and plenty of storage space.

appearance, tv gooa caoice oi onac, ine mortar
krint, and the bond pattern is all that is neces-tyr-y

to make this house a jewel in the landscape.
J A sttikmg'feature of this plan is the break-- I

--it nook which opens into the dining room
v :th French doors at one end, and into the
ULchen a the other the most practical and
convenient spot in the house. - With the side-
board beyond, the table may be set without a
Uep. Thii arrangement also gives an extra seat
?. the end of the table not obtainable in the
Lsual alcove. Also a fine place for the kiddies,
wiien company is being entertained at the big

: table. j
v..,:ji-..:-v,:.,i- V-.'-''- v

The basement is well-lkht- ed and provides BUILD YOUR OWN HOMEample room for furnace, coal room, lairjdry
and fruit cellar. ..

ON USCALL

The flreplac Is In a gcod location
and there l plenty of wall space-- '
for furniture placement.

The two bedrooms are provided
with sufficient closet space and
their windows furnish cross ven-
tilation, i The rooms are , large
enough to accommodate eaaential

w The ceiling height on the first floor Jt 8 feet
and 6 inches, and 8 feet on the second floor.
The content of the house is 31,250 cubic feet.

, ' -
i i

- - ' rua to.HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUT
LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF

rurniture.- -

A conreniert hallway connecta
all parta of the house. The kitch

Well be glad to go over your plans and show
you how you can have your own home. . ,

Ve have Everything to build Anrthlng"
: . - j ' ' ".

J. W.COPELAND
YARDS "'

MORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS
But the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses Is Small

en haa onllt-l- n cases and cun- - ' . - ''boards and plenty of room lor. cnooah for foar or fire person's. This honso may , be enlargedhousekeeping operations. The ad- - Grade entrance to the basement la wltht at entailing aerlons atrue-Jolnl- ng

breakfast nook Is large an added convenience. - tural dlfncnStiea. -

''

e :
w See u$ for common hrick, face brick, building tile, partition tile, silo tile, sewer

pipe, drain tile, vertrified sewer pipe. I Phone 576West Salem. J10 set? f bla tTinta Md ntloM for tha above bona or other nonaet wni Uat nomlnai eoat poa application to

SALEM BRICK & TILE CO. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
,

1 ,1 HIT JUL 0IIE003,
Yards in West Salem, Albany, Lents, Hubbard,

Ilillsboro, Yamhill, Eugene
SALESi, OREGONTELEPHOyy 017


